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PARITY 
FOR 
SOUTHERN 
DANCE 
PLANNED FOR 
STUDENTS NEED NO 
LONGER GO TO TOWN 
foR MEDICAL AID 
NEXT FRIDAY rOC ',,"m,"' wno. lhoy go. 
• .student Health Sel'v\(:c, 
"Student Relationship" 
Is Topic for Marriage 
Class Next Thursday 
I EARL c.SMlm WILL SPEAK . DURING SECOND DAY OF FARM 
HOME WEEK'S MEETING HERE 
I 
Woody, Muckel1'o1[/ Cassell Center Pro-
gram Around "Better Farm 
Incomes'" 
Pl\8e-'l'wo -. 
, 'REVIEWS AND PREVIEWS 
OF SOUTHERN SPORTS 
Southern Gymnasi$- Display Fine . 
Team in Losing To Cfiicag4) 
University Muscle Men 559·507 
Southern-Ahmmi Meet Here Saturday Night 10 Feature 
Pas! Maroon Gym PerrOTlllers 
:PHILLIPS FIVE I 
i DOWNS MAROONS 1 
BY 45:28 SCORE'! 
I 
'rill' ~Ia""ol\ ('fl/::"I ~ If'npt'd lh"ir I 
:rIlE E'GYPTIAN 
SOtmIERN GYMNASTS MEET 
ALlIMNI SATRRDAY NIGHT 
SPECIAL EVERY 
DAY 
I QUART OF ICE CREAM 
AND SHERBET 
36c 
We Deliver 
CITY DAIRY 
PhQD€ 608 
CALL 
BERRY'S 
GROCERY 
\Vc Deliv~r 
PHONE 286 
PEERLESS 
CLEANERS. 
Phone 637 
.... the FIRST LETTER 
OF OUR ALPHABET 
It i5 tbe ~ywbot Ghat ~jgmfte" D5Sur"" lresb, poteot drup 
"Pre!cri"tioll." And OUts is >t for eve:y presccipdo.ll. And. 
PRESCRIPTION pharmacy. beou~e. we fill maoy prcscrip.. 
Our large \'O!UIlU: cn:i.blq us tiOlU cn:ry dar. our overhead 
to o;oauJlllod tbe udus;"'e i~widelydinributed,resultiog 
sen'ices of ~kil1ed, regi~tered ia tawer CoSts. Wby Qat brillg 
pharma.cins. Rapid lurl10'tU your tI~C prcsCtiptiotl here? 
CLINE-VICK 
DRUG STORE 
MIll 
--
i 
'r 
Charm--- What Is It? 
It is that indetinable loveliness you POSSl'Sl:i when your 
skin is RADIANT, and your hair lustrom;. 
is not due to luck! It':; born uf <ill 
expert foundation, a scientific per-
manent waH and careful tapenng, 
at the hands of the skilled" experts 
at 
LA VERA'S 
Beauty Service 
"Just 1 Yz Blocks East ()f the Campus" . 
l14 E. Grand Phone 419K 
-You, too, call aCljuire it, uy making an QI}pointment now 
Permanent wa ve ~hapillg and styled coiffure 
Shaped 
YD~ r~TE ITS QUALITY 
pause mpre if '),.G,u·,Cldd th;e"re ... 
fr.~hMftntof ic.e,~~olclCocCl.~Qlq. 
Its tClste never f"ill; 10 P''l'S;SIp. 
ql)d ',It brings Cl rJlf~ed ~ .. ,~ 
ing YO:u V{}II like. So when ·,Y,A..II 
ppu~;ihr.o.ushouJ;the.day, "taKa 
it til" pause fnof ,,,'rashe:; V(itlt . 
ice-cold Coca· Cola. 
- ,lJoa[."h.ndc .. "~u,~o~i'v ofT/>._. r oca.-9> 1 .. OJ "I~.RQ1 bT 
CARBONDALE COCA-COLA BOT'l'LING CO_ 
Carbondal~. Illinoi~ 
Page ~ix "!r HE E GYP 'I' I A N Friday, January 31, 1941 
CAMPUS BULLETINS FOR WHOM THE BELL TOLLS 
, "By ERN~ST ,HEMINGWAY:" '.~:--'-
F. T, A, 'M EETS SICMA. 'TAU PE/.. TA 
The' F. T. A: will meet Mo~dIY. Sigma Tall [)elta will meorl next 
February 3,. In .the Little Theatre, Mr. 'll/edneaday a!terltggn, 4:00,' at the 
J, Cary 'Oavls will snow some" pic' heme of Dr; Char lea D, Tenney, 108 Review.,ed by Melvin },pple~l\u~ 
• turu.· South rClr,l!Bt allenue.' Winners of , . . . • - . 
_ ~ ARITH M I:"tPC TEST ::: .~~gn~:st T:1lI De~::e ~::~e d;;~~ E!;:: ~~~~Dd:!~~~:l'JI~~:S:~voeo:,9..~~~ :~:".Ch~~S~p ~~:-a;~:!:U!~e ~f~t;:~ 
A test I., arlthm~tl~ for those who mlne'd by then and will also be, Wh0t)" the Bell Tollo, as one. or the us determinedly t.hat "here js ono 
:~~Jdt~el'et;:en~;;me:~~:::t~ f: 1I t:: .pr.cecnt. . - I U I ~:l~: :rova~~ t~~t O;~rr!:net;:-~t1~?;ai: ::::moe;er-:~ !~~k ~~~ 1~B!8 e~~ glve~ ~.n ,Wednesday, Fo!b. 6, 'at 4:00 . II perfected sbln~ of. ~mJIUJllg great- had the mlll[0JituntB':'!u buy,' a book 
~~II:~g,11J roo~ 314.C1f the Maht D.elta·~igma F}1!silon ~ne:B.'~Ub~~:\:~etb:&T~~:rl:~h re~~ :~~Cbo~U~~:~'S:~ly!!~~um8tance8 can 
_. _ Formally Inzizutes I critics to such an .::xtent that the Now.Katherine Darst U!' entitled to 
NOTICE I &ENIORSI I Th" M b book ha.s been a na.tlonal best-seller ber own llk~ and dislikes •. Bu~ why 
AU seniors :WhQ will gradLlate thll "rteen em ers for weeks; aireD.dy 400.,000 copl!!:B must sbe be ·60, VIolent and ']'Ireju-
i:t::e~~~;\forth~lI:eLlr&:~ee:n:f ~~: ::~ I Sund8.), mornbtg at the cllal'\er ~::~ :;:\:I~: t:~e;Q~~Oth~O~~~B:' ::e~O~k bse~~:~t:B:~e~~t~=~ ,~:::a~~ 
leg~. placemento offle~ ar~ asked to' hOUM thirleen wOlnen 'Wel'e fOrlnally e~, Even the motion picture IDdu~' 110 c!rcumet9ncss" CBtl It Bta1 on her 
meet in the Allyn - ';udltorlurn on inillll.ted Jnto Alplla Dalta. Chapter or ~ry bas succumbed to Ernest Hem- shalt, why 'dotlIlII't I3he a;-lve us a I 
Tllursday,' Febfuifrt 6, the ,third hour, Delta Slgz;nu EPsll~n sOl"olity. 11n':'l:ay ; ~rodu(:\ng l'lghts were se- lew legitimate reasons bued ell, 
Inform.tlon regarding the pl.cement They were: Allee Dole}' and Bet· cmed fOI over $150,aOO-the IIlost sound literary standard a, instead Ofl 
offle" and enrollment formS will be ty Ann Stille}"" of :Benton; Graco I money ever paid lor tL single uqvel. a 'Iot of venonal rear.tions that made 
given out. I J(,raPJle, Ruth Foley, nutJl ThonlpsOIt Everywhere people al'e proclaimLng ber aound IIke·a preCOCiOUS child? 
_ ,P1.ACEMENTS O~FIC.E. land .Mary Thompson of Carbondale; joyously, "Here Is the ~emlngwBY It she bell~veg tbat;tbe. book dragBi 
, -,- I g:lr:~~n:/~~~t O~t. CZ:~~~II~~neB~~~'. ~; hh~Vero~:~\~~~f" lO~·ro:tc~::; ~th~; ~th!a~~~~U::a~:~e!~~~:;':! 
STUDENT HEA.LTH SERVICE. 1 cumb of Eldo:-adc: LiQ9,. Thomas or to coast the malor:Hy or readers, masculinity la chi1dl~h or out o{ 
Calls .eoncernlng absencell are to i Harrisburg: Je3ii" Harris of MurpllYs. wliether. or 110t they like Hemfn~way, .place In a novel about a bloody I 
b~ made to the Shedent Health s~r.! bora; Betty Bracy or Olney; and Ar. cannot Ignore Ole tfUe slgnltlcanee ClivI! war, let her be more explIdt 
vIce on the campus, '418<l; betwe~n line Klein of Valmeyer. and essential beauty of ·tbls ~tOry about It. I BUP,POSed tllat the atatuB\ 
:~~ iO;:' m~f a;d,a~ ~: ~~d 1!s;~:;~ t . '. ab~~~ t:~t S::I1I:: ~~:~h::ar·n!lnoIS ~! ~'~~~~:~:~m!e~:;~m: ~;u:~~! I 
a.re ~ot t<l. bo reported to any other I CORRECTION .State 1\"ol'mal UnIvej·slty. Unlortun· wishes, Wbetber Katherine 'Darst 
num ~r, . I -- at~IY, the St. LouIs GlObe_Democratl WIIS merely beJng contraI"Y""tl~ order 
, ad~~n<;l:h~~:" c:tilund~~nt~:e:~t~ ~~r:1c:f Dr. W. B. Sclmelder asks that a cor- ~~~~Ul!~fllm~a~~!:: a~~rs;~e::':Ip.~~ to attr~ct attention or hayIng lIer I 
all iIInessea are tc;> be' report~d t; ractioD be made In tho story "Faculty much too widely read on this ~am. period, I do not k1'Iow. But to me 
either Dr. Borkon, Dr. Hinrichs, orj Members Voice Opinion on Legam, Ill!$. Atrl Xll-tllerille Dal'$t, IJles3 sh!) eel·talnly proved henelt to bel 
MI5B Oenn~ before calling a tewn a! Stllden~ Co,\ncil Aclioll·· printed lit her heart, has eondemn.ed For Whom .another Dor~th;y Thompson. 
Physician, I last week s E:o~ptla". . the Bell Tolli:. As i£ that were not Crltlclzu Without Baai*. 
, '-- "l!~ ~~: :~~II~~y w:: ~~~ic~;Yi~~:~ ~~~~g~; o~.e:~~~lo~;Mr!: S~::;;:I~~ cr~del~d~~g ~:~f~a;~~:t d~::~~ 
> All ~~D:~~E;:eL~o: ::d -:' medi; ~::.~,nYlag a refel·endum on thl~ ques- ~::~~;, ~e IJI~~;oO;r~tl:~m E:fqU~~~ ~:t~o~:C!ln::~:d ~~!~:~a~s ~:.e\~:l 
~ar examination this scholl1 year ~re I '~llUt he actually said ..... as "Tllere .book by WJl1iam 'Ly n phelps. It LYon Ph~lllS, wrltins in Febrtl\uy. 
• ask~d to r~pgrt to the Health &ervI,e I Is no qlle~tion about the legality of II1[1Y scem (]Ue'er rorfme to be DE- 1941 E~qulre, Go sbead alld laugh i 
;~~:h:t :an~:. to make appglntments ~II:e~~~:~~' ~~~IO~IUI:U:f :~::a~r ~~~I:Y~ FENDING Hemingway's book. hili If YQU wsut fo b¥~auBe a. ~ObOdYt 
P STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE_ I to luslst UPOII ~he secret ballot." tile ~jtuatiol~ alll1arently demllnds like myselt tries to prove the great l 
, • snch Hiog-l"al pI·ocedure, Th!s is Pro(eaSOl' Philips wroog-. But inspeet: r" .. ' .. '., .. u........... ,+.o; ........ o; ............. , ... +, ......... ,t<, ....... o; .... ,......... ;'t ....... ;;.+ •.; . ;. ... O!o~ SOlilileln.ltlllltllllbel rOl' yourself the Jrrele-~alicl1ls lind II 
t . i I Examines Darst Statements ;~~~~t: h~~ l~ ::;l1t deal that All' I Q · k i' F"" IoJ '" oxamIn, th, " .. ,-llIC 
I
meldS \\hICh Katilellne Darst made ~'Ml' Heltllngway Is more intelBst· 
se,clal ..... ecks ago and ..... hlch lnfiu- e Ih the sen.sdtlOI1S tliat hUOlan be 
I -. ~:~~ ~::y 1~~;:~~~:I~ot S~O)~~~d :: ~:!~ l~~~~ !~e_C~~o~:~tsWlt~ala~ll:~~~1 t! book fOI ~te a few otilelS, We glllzh then;t rrom animals. 'Ve do as' a f can dlsP'1.~ ~ th!s lIteralY sagc 1Il not expect spiritual quality In hiS, ~ no tllIle. at all She says, buell, work and are n,?t di~appolnted when I : I tllD.t Hemlng\\II)' rulncd a good sho;t we find none.' FI h :: StOly by .... IIUng the book, tha.t Hem- Do YOU know wbat llrompted thllli 
Jointh~ Army of 
smokers 'ike yourself w.,o enjoy 
Chesterfields 
MILDER/BETTER TASTE 
, he next time you buy 
cigarettes ask for Chesterfield .• _ 
. and join the army of Satisfied 
smokers all over America who 
are getting Real Smoking Pleas--
ure from Ghesterlield's lUi/der. ~ 
Cooler, Befter Tasle, 
as 
/
lflgwaJi 5 dIalogue. thougil good, statllment"! rI/r tell yOU_, Heming:· 
I . ,grows 1lI0notoilOUG aud would bo.ve way is so .SUPtiiftU, ,.~!llco.ny.ey'ng every S . been beael· as a play: that Hem· subtle sensol)'. j!pPreasio),l. that Mr, Ingway'!i '"ma~cuJlnily and vll'Jllty" · Fast' Free ' .. -' ,Film ~ibrarv Pbelps found blmsel[ ~able to .M· scdblo:; su~ lllcJiJents? It seems to ~'el'y OI·llJ(lox alaI ol'dilHIl·Y ,· .. view. ~ ' COMFORTABLY COOL R I soclate splrltuBJity wlth ,.ealJty,, me tllat thiS Obscl'valion Is enHrely You would hUI'c rcali a SYlloJl~is or ! V,'RS e eases ThcL·e arc love scenes in the ~ookl ilTcleHInt. The importallt thillg i3 the book-which yoU call get ally-D I" '8' , ' ITY between Robt. Jordan, thll American wltelher sucb thing:; really took where--along With lUy lWi'I'onal : e Ivery erVlce;I' . . VOIUI1Leel.ali~Mada.LlLeloVely~~an-lplace, whclh.el· Henting'\iI!y repr()- pralse~ of .'Ill', HemingwaY ..... whkli : ' 11 THEATRE FLl.lUS that are to lie In the hbrary Ist\ glL'l, whlen you could ClaU an,.r duces thc Situation tl"ulhfully aud 0\1\('1" people can do b('l1cr, But tin· 
!" . for tile w1!ek of Fehrua,·y 3: mallstlc'· 01' "dIrty" If you wel'e sol cOl\\·LlIclb.F1Y. That he d~es. "1IY del" th .. ,. ClI"t'UlnstalllCS, -all I bave .1 CABBONDALE The Frog. Inclined; !Jut there IS sucb lJealltY1s!tOUld ~tr. Phelps thell l.tt(er that said. the"e wa~ no oLher alternative 
i Call
:: I How Nature Protects Animals. and intenSity captured in tILe <le·, these 27 pages al'e essentially bnd than to tear InLo ~ollle maliGnant in· 
:: Continuous 1JaHy 2:30-11 :15 Pond InElects;. couut of two human beings making i when thl'Y upe essentially good? Iln(!ncef, floating ttl'Ound. 
F Beetles. loYe tbat, cOD:I'~ry to roTl'. Phelps, It 1 Fal tiL(!I' aloLlg in his review, :loll'. On tile papel: J1ap CO\'(>L' of f"Qr 
., 'Rr.. JAN. 31st Al't~ and Crans of Mexico. Is actually splI"Ltual. Phelps walls 'Ollt against the use Whom thll Betl T(',lIs YO\l JI'iLl fillli 
I 232 :: ALLAN JONES and SOlil1" Parnily. War 1.a!;ks Spiritual Quattttes, of obsl!cnltles: '"There fIrc also. as a Illlmgra]Jh ,.;)riCh !ltflY llCrhap;; sive i· NANCY KELL-Y in Earth In Motion. In the ~illl\e way, the WIl,· stm.,.. in Mr. Hemiugway's other works, a cle~reL' Idea to YOU Of w1lat tile '. '. .. ~'Ol\7 EN JGHT.IN ~~O~:CsUl:~d't:e~;y :~u~~tter. ~~I~.lttll:~U~~a~~i~~~e~:'~c:~~ J::dl::k~:~ ~;:.~~:~~~:s 1~~~~~~~t!~l~;W:~~h t~~c~:~~ ~:~:g'~:I)~bO~~. wl;lIaf::r.~e:llJ~ll~r~~~~ THE TROPICS" ElectroClhemli>try. joined a band of L<:>yahst guen'lIald ldtlLuUOIi of tile word 'Ob~ceujly' for dcfense of "or Wh.gm the Bell TQlIs-
'
9 . i Robert ~y ShQrt ;~~I~:~;b'~ Rocky Crust- ::~~ ~L"~I'~::=:~r~~g:e~: ~~~;~~c~y~a~: ~I~:s 1:::~\cl~a:'~I~~t~:~ a~o:I~~et~ll::I: ~:;:fl ~7;:le:!l;~u~:u i~n:'~~: t~h:ca~O:~ 
H ' tOe SATURDAY, Feb. 1st Wearln.g Away of tlul Laud. wholc rDtllr~ o[ tile IlUmal) race ~~IL lLut shocked: I am Dol nausc"atcu. YO.n p.refcr going 10 !leU Itlth Kath-· amburaers CHARLIE CHAN in EQuy Deftlillle Al>aln~t Disease. tlll"ll. Thl~ Is w!Jcre Hemillsway's There is .1 dIrrcL'clll'e Ilct~'een Ilho~k cl"~~le D,u'sl: 
. ' Et "MURDER OllER ~:~a~a~~~lans. -t\tlo ('ome~ in; il moan:; that mcn,<Lud na.usea:' I . 1(1 tll~~: .. IlUIll'l'~IY. l'cal liLeu amI 
- 80nnl'e: Bu" tte'r Steak's NEW YORK'~ Shelter. ~~t) w::~ ~=;~aetll~' II1Il~~o~:~_Ol~~~.L~n:~1 hO~S~;::)~'~ ~~o:;~~ct:; k,,~~:li I~s :'L~i~~ ;:~;ll~~l~~~.nl:~:ell:;ySau~r ~1:1:::CI~! tOe Our Gang C;omedy & Serial_ ~~::::'o~,o';;;:i~ -. :~= ~:,:ld"" T~~,,;,o,:;',~;,,:~~:,:;~~i ;;;:'''hO~~r'''~o,~ :~ o~~~"".:;";~l ,,~1 ".':;:::;'.~~~~" ,;~:;: :~"::::: h:,:~ 
M'lk Sh k 10 Adm, 'sat, 10 eo 2.8c' Tal( tnc. i!:~~~o;:no~~lclI. were dercated. OUL' livcs WCl'C tledl Pllelpslliat Spanish obsccniUes could, hraced. all hum"n exporlcDc~, tilo • " I a as' C Ul) with Illis strugglc, as till! pres_lllot b~ entirely lnmslatcd and i[t!JCYi<:OllfiJcl or .Iife i1~l'if, !lot ~nly mar· ; .' SUND~2h ~n1 W~NDAY .~~:t~~~~tln~ Heat Enersy. ~i~~. 8t~~e.O~c~~01~~t a~::~s t:;:~ ~:~: ~:~~~\~::tiutl~:t U~P':~I~:~l~:~ :i~~.cl~~! ~11~~tlJ;:~ ~:J~:It~:l~j[~:I:1 ~:~:;.~o~~~-cJ~~: 
.. 
~ t·, L,'meades , 5c JAMES STEWART and Robin Red B.-eallt- < Pilar and l\lal"i~ and Pv.lllo aud Au· deal oi seH.dlSl,;iPlillC on HemiUB"-i 111~ sOllie .. Of.;,!:-C grl'lllest .n~I'cls of t - HEDY L'AMARR in A Boat Trill, selma, Spaulsll Loyalists l1ghtlng) WllY'" part to omit tbls i,llf!ortant 0111. gene) iltldll-p~lnt towllld . 1I1!.'> 
I • 'COME LIVE :~:~~.~ur:: ~r!~uny Rabbit. fs[';elsllI_ The bell tolls (01' me I)art of diction? We l'ealhe tbat tlleIUC!lW\>Clllent of tins wOI'k of lilt". 
nnll thee also. U thl~ Is not SPldt_ll\le~IOII employed docs have shol'l· 
---J ' WITH ME" Choosing Your VOCll1ti!:m. ua~ty !lnd deep Slg1liHcallClc then I'm comiugs but H 15 still the next-Ilelltl HOWARD MOORMAN '36 
D f Ohio TravelOgUe No.1, 2, 3, 4-. I'endy 10 toss In Ille LQWClI. They arCl thillg'. , , , ,rop I',n a fer 'the' show DISNEY CARTOON & NEWS Child and Field FOI'CQ9. part of lmmanlly and lhat iS~'V y fo'imlily. 1'011'. l'ilcil!s IW.ld this to is IUNltcd;lt tll{' VnlleL· HislL ~clLool. Adm, Sun. 10, oS. 33c. Tax Inc_ Pel'Cor n --- Field lo'ol'ces as. Imlledlmcnta to their .story I, of vitol cOUCBl'n t glS. say: • ~ !:Ic hag II011l" gl·at!Uolro. wOl'k In lIac-
I mn ceo t:.. Lot U5 turn to ulluthel' 01 ilIr. "iu VOIt1!.lIiLlOUS "C)'blage, 1 suggest tcriolo;;)' at the Uuj\'el'sily of ILlinois 
TUESDAY-Bargain Day c~an Linon. Olean Fnce aud Hands. Phcllls'statcmcuts: Ihat till' book has an execss o[ about!'UiC 111l~t l>lI1LLIliCI·. 
WE, AR' E OPEN Adm. 10 & 20c G::I~~ S~~!!~~':::~~UlllllDI> Colo· Describes Torlu:rc, 1:)0 Ilafcs. Jo'rolll( tllllC stacl~atll sen:. ;-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-; . _ - ·"LITT LE ABNER nl~~~e Decla~atlOD 01 Indcpendence. (1;'~~I::'~Il;:hO;;n:hea B~I!ta~I:I~~ :~~I F~~s~~; LI.II::n;onoe t~ 5 t~:l" o~~c~\'O~;O;:'I: ' Ca' r' te'r's: OF DOGP ATCH" Power TraD!l.formerB. counlof how the COl1llll\l1Ilstlc ,parLy r;~cil I . I Ii ., 
Men auQ on. III Spalll to'rlllrcd a 1!ll'5C )I11mb('!' of i\lr. e I'IU,,~,~01l~hI71~ell ':'~CI'~O I~I;' 1::1:: I • • 
COMEDY AND NEWS Tho. Foul'lb Kl~gd m: l'ltlzl"ns be.foL"c killillS" lhclII', thlslwindedllcs,; hI lh(l trClatliL"nt !Iud I 
WED. & THURS-. -- Bellind tlie CIIPt'/ ,~ descrJJl!lOlt Hils :n IliI£C~; and wILlie J\:,lli1eriLHl Dan,t sa)·~ Ulat ·tho "Qia·1 C f 
ERROL FLYNN and Shinto. \Vay lOLls: ODC doelS not Intn~ 10 aSlS~Ll.c Ulat 10b'l1{," !;"els mouoloUlI. The am;\\'CI". a e .TOI Midnight each evening 
ARSfT 
D'RUGS 
OLIVIA DeHAVILLAND ::>0' This It; Londoll, our aliUmL' appmvc:; of it, It Is cyl· I U H" . 
in POijture. I dcnt Ulat hI) enjoYII writing about it." ~~ ~:Ur~HC'llI5s st~~. CI~;:'~~w~~ ~;~;I . 
"Santa Fiz Trail" Teachers may use aDy ot tile ahov() So what? W110 'cal'Cl> whcthor , 
films by co~niQg to the fihn IIbraL'YIHe~nlus\\:fl.Y labored \ilio a ito'l'ec t[l ~~:y~'iS s~~.c;~~y:;~~~I~~l~IO~:::nC;;::c tl~~:;" "Just ~cross from the. 
Vitaphone Novelty. onlee and arta,l1glng fOr t~e allme, I wntlnS' It {)1' got.,. .kick Ollt or de- s.\l"aight IlIli'ralive. anu sO' QIl drollUtlf 
i "MEET THE FLEET" Ihe cycle. Jt wouM hU\'1! bc('u \Ill-I A~m. Week Day": 10c and ~c ' . . - 'bl r L' I I t I I t><l 'till 6; 10c aM'33c' after 6.' DJI,ring Our January Clearance Sale ~~~~~o:e j~snL,~~~g ~h/:;~an~e~:I:nt 
-'j' (T·.ax Inc.) I Gil'dles, Brassieres, Print Pajamas and anQ ;LlLlOLllLt oC 5!Ja{'C dlwoled to uny 
I Ron'GERS THEATRE Cotton' Gowns,·$1.00 l'h,IIS fOl' 83c ono paL·titular tcl'illliIlLlC. At best It , "I ~ 115 !J,zrd to sec how oue tliU a .. ·lual!y, Adm, 10 &: 2\1~ B' 
albrigga, n Pajaln~s ~n$dlG"607',Vl1S; l'~gular $1.95 value ~~~(]=n::,~uoJl:~~I~~·:~~~o:~~~c~!Jr~~ii!~~1 
Campus" 
Delicious 
Plate Lunches and· 
Saildwiches 
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